Welcome to the WESCT November 2021 newsletter.
As locals, the WESCT Trustees are proud to own The Lines
Company (TLC) on behalf of you, its customers — helping to
ensure benefits like discounts on your bills and jobs for locals
can continue to help people in our community.

News

November 2021

It’s hard to believe another year is nearly over — we’re certainly hoping 2022 will
bring a return to a more ‘normal’ life without the constant threat of lockdowns.

Annual meeting of
WESCT Customers
now online, with a
new date
Due to ongoing uncertainty around
COVID-19 alert levels, we will hold
the upcoming meeting online via
Zoom.
The meeting will be at 6pm on
Wednesday, 24 November (please
note the new date). We invite all
WESCT Customers to join the
meeting, where The Lines Company
CEO Sean Horgan will share the
Company’s 2021 highlights. We will
also be discussing current issues and
taking questions from customers.
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Please email info@wesct.org.nz
as soon as possible to request your
Zoom link, including your full name
and TLC account number, and we
will be in touch with further
information.

Retailer billing and
your WESCT TLC
Discount
Following The Lines Company’s
move to retailer billing, the TLC
Discount for WESCT Customers
will appear on bills from electricity
retailers. Based on TLC’s published
pricing, retailers will apply the next
discount in May 2022 for the period
between 1 September 2021 and
31 March 2022.

WESCT B Trustee election
The next election of WESCT
B Trustees will be in March
2022, with the nomination
process starting early in the
new year.

Major Customers elect the two
B Trustees on the WESCT Trust.
The B trustees will join three A
trustees (elected by all Customers)
and one trustee appointed by the
A trustees.

